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taring the gold untouched. When the pruceas 
is gstshei, the pure gutd left in the cu|sfl re- 
„mblr* tinder. It is then annealed, rendered 

• compart coil cplled the “Cornet," and 
L The weight give» the exact amount 

of pure gold, for the pur(K»»e of weighing, 
i of the moat délimité construction and the 
et accuracy are required. They will in- 
• difference of the ten thousandth part 

of a grain. A flv’o wjng, or the smallest grain 
of mnd that the human eye can detect, rail he 
ecearately weighed in three wale*. The light 
e«t breath disturb* (lietr equipoise. Should 
th* accuracy become impaired, e»en !» the 
exteat of the one-thousandth part Of a grain, 
the rwult of the analysis would « senoudy 
•dotted; for it must be rememlwrèd that the 
MUTrr ha*, from a piece of gohl weighing 
originally 7A grain», to determine the value of a
deposit worth, pediape, $109,000. I___

Two pieces were, it will lie rentembeml, 
talma from the metal after it had been me ltd. 
Kwh of these pieces is assayed separately, ami 
the results must, of course, agree. If they 
shoui'I not do eo, it i* evident that a mistake 
must have occurred somewhere, and the whole 
peace»* ha» to lie repeated. 1

The assaying of stiver is a much more simple 
poeew than that of gold. Chlorine anil silver 
combine ta definite pniportioos, forming .chlo
ride of silver. Upon this fact the process is 
baeel. A small <|U»ntity of granuIntel silver, 
takes from the erucilde in the melting roeui, is 
dissolved in nitric acid. The quantity of silver 
is ea iroated, so that at least one gramme of 
pure silver shall he contained in the solution. 
A standard solution of salt, one hundred 

e of which will precipitate jurt one 
nme of pure silver—not an atom mere or

__ —is added to the nitrate of ailver, ami
thoroughly mixed with it The result is a pre
cipitate of chloride of stiver. One granitne of 
a solution of salt, one tenth of the strength of 
that first used, is next introduirai. If sii'er is 
still present in the liquid a cloud is formed, 
the deneity of which enables the assayer to de
termine approximately the quantity of silver 
remaining in solution. He then whl* * kaM- 
cient quantity of the weak solution! to pro'ipi- 
tate all tlie silver that remains in -the liquid. 
When the assay is completed, by a table of 
computation* the precise amount of pure silver 
in the specimen is determined, »h l, by a sim
ple arithmetical computation, the value of the 
deposit is determined. This pr-xfe» is soao-u 
rste that ube-twentieth of one thf msaisIth part 
la Uneness can be indicate!. i

As soon ea the assays are completel, the 
essayer reporta to the ’Treasurer, And on this 
report, plter a careful calculation of value, ami 
deduction of charges the depositor is pud. If 
he desire* to receive gold coin, one half of one 
per cent is charged. For gold bars which are 
handier for shipment, he has to pay six rent* 
for $100. For every ounce of pure gold which 
his deposit has yielded, he recel tes $‘20.67 *2-10, 
less the charge* stated almve. Depositors of 
silver receive payment in silver coin at the rate 
of $1.224 p*r standard ounce. Brittle metal 
ha*, however, to lie toughened, for which there 
is an extra charge. The private »**ayers «" 
California, before the establishment of » g°v" 
miment assay office there, used to make no 
charge for the assay, taking their tw? out of 
the drippings from the crucible,. The govenv 
nient essayer» account for tlie eiitire weight of 
the deposit j 1

Tlie depositor having received the full value 
of his deposit, the latter of course becomes the 
property of the government, And the gold, 
which always contain* more or lees silver, w»* 
has to undergo a process called “ parting , 
before it i* sent to the mint, or us*d in any way 
for commercial purpose». In pkrtikg silver 
from gol I, enough silver is willed to make the 
proportion about two parts In weight of *'jyer 
U one of gold. Instead of invariably adding 
two parts of silver to one of gold, only suffi
cient silver is added to make the proportion’ 
above stated. There is thus a saving *
30 per cent., and last year tlie sum of $$2,000 
was saved. The mixture of bold and silver is 
next melted, thoroughly inixertjand poured into 
water, by which it is granulated. The granules 
are place, 1 in porcelain jar» Containing mtnr 
•rid. Heat ii then applied, mini as the acid

■ : ' ' i

boils, the yellow fumes which our readers have 
doubtless so often seen proceeding from the 
ebimney of the assay office, are given off. This 
(iraceas goes on for shout six or eight hours, 
when tha jan are emptied, and in die Imttoni 
is fourni a brown Mbstance resembling mud or 
anvthing else upon earth rallier than •‘gold- 
glittering gold.4 It is in lact, however, pure

Cl, or et least bearly so. The silver has 
n dissolved bv the nitric arid, anil is in 
solution. It is carefully put aside for future 

treatment, for in tlie assay office nothing must 
lie lust i or wasted. The brown sut* tance 
fourni at the l-ottow of the ian is placed in 
large wooden tub* and washed by percolation 
of warm water until all traces of arid have 
disappeared, ami it is said to be “sweet."' The 
gold is then of ^thousandths fineness. For
merly it was subjected to a second boiling in 
nitric aid, which kft it about 993-100) fine
ness, but hv the process at present ia vogne it 
is treated with sulphuric acid, by which a fine- 
new of tee 1000 is attained. This is termed 
pure gold, although it is not actual!» so, but to 
deprive it of the two parts of alloy it now 
contains would involve an expenditure of time, 
money and trouble, altogether use!*». After 
its treatment with sulphuric acid, the gold, 
which still look* more like red mud, than a 
precious metal, is again washed ant* “sweet* 
It has now a reddish yellow hue. After being 
,jned. it is taken to a liy,lrsulic press, where 
it is made into “èheeses," so call»! from the 
color and sbai-e. The cheese made In the assay 
office is far richer than the most frrtile vales 
of Ulostor ever produced. Each “ cheese'J* 
but 13 inches in diameter, but it 1» »«rth 
almut $20,0110. These cheeses are 1»ked m an 
oven heated bv steam until all remaining moi* 
are is expelled, whdn they are re-Welted, cast 
into hare or bricks, assayed and stamped with 
the Weight, fineness and value.

The reader will remember that the nitric acid 
poured over the gold »»d silver grauules, m the 
porcelain jars, ami now containing a large quan
tity of silver in solution, ha* vetto bedisposed of 
A "solution of chloride of sodium—common salt 
-is first added to the solution, rad a deprrut 
of white flakes is the result ; this is chloride 
of silver. The negt process 1* to free the sil
ver from the chlorine, and this is done by 
placing it in vats with granule* nnc sn.l a 
little sulphuric arkl, to eriJulate tlie water that 
ia present The chlorine and nnc re-yhly com
bine ami are dissolve-1 in tlie acidulated water
ami the silver is set free in the fortii of a luht 
grav powder. This, h*e the gold, 1* 
pressed and formed into " cheese’ 
each Th«*e are melted awl ma«le mtn I*ra, 
which are stamped and readv to N 
a* occasion may require. The silver obtained 
bv the alvve process contain, bat one part of 
eilnv in 1.000. Some *d er is so pure that it 
reqaire* no ** parting. ' ami. alter bring 
is sent at once to the ,uint.-.t «tenons V«wr- 
hoI of Miming.

MixiXg os USB smmioe.--0f *be thirt?-- 
seven copper mine* working on the south shore 
of Lake Superior during !W,two imd a 
divideml Tlie assessments w ere $*_,3»a.0W . 
dlvklemls paid, $110.000. But taking into con- 
..deration the nnpmually low |-nre* of ^25te of 
will Be more fair to give the total 
copper mining the south *hs>re »f Uke 
Superior from its commencement in lbtato the 
close of the yrsf 1*67,vix :
Assessment* <>n 112 mine*, 1845 ^ ^

Pividrade paid on 8 mines, 1845 to ^^ ^

Exce^ of assewmenu over «J1 |)0 $-0 5ey

Eight*mine* pay dividend, out of cue hmv 
tired «I twelve that hnra W. WoriM
it not he vert banl even if the receivers m ui«

lîiîfMj, f *>-*«•5Lrt.7-h.TtJl 

Sw 5- as sment tithes, of r-urae the .1. 1.
lomr for they would stop the nnnes.

It’iwy be said these are the figure* of copper

mining, awl no 
on copper, Imt < 
this only 4 
for it is Well 
that lie 'tiqy inve 
letter retira tl 
silver mi^W, 1 
silver gi’* * 1* 
ploy*! ia-worki 

New Ibxixo 
ed that a new f 
cently teen orgi 
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Bet’iamiirs and I 
tiatioe with 1 
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a ted in Qosbee, 1

awl
I weight to I 
L- A take 

copter

1 above flgere*; 
world over," 
ling give* a 

_J in weeking 
in mining for 

; would il eu-

i nriisE.—We are inferm-
""umg as-Ociatiui has iw- 

Thi< csiquny has ac-

with mvey pas 
ore. . They *sv 
pert meat parch 
per ton, which 
working of that 1 
erative. More

_ing grounds ou the River 
ive 1 sen some time in nego- 
rll known ca|stali«ts. They 
■ration early this lummir. 
this enterpnie has origin- 

sieu in vue.es, —. that the IbUowing gentle
men are among tl ! shareboldem : J. Lanflhn*, 
E*q. ; U J. t*. fi»et. E*| jDil^ LAK»e, 
Esq. ; Dr. F, H. . LaRAe; O-er Fmeti ; Dr. 
A. 0. Belleau: 1 . Angers, "By. ; 0. Mec, 
Esq. ; BL R. Fre hette, E»-|. W. Kemdlaid, 
Esq., from Quel r. L. S. Owvrewa, B*; 
O. A. Don-et, t >q. ; D. D«imai-. Esq. ; A. 
Rouleau, E»i. ; | 6 Rouleau, l%q., frvm Isle 
Verte. i | i j , , .1-Tk

Moists HiveI I box Mnnt—The QeTirc 
paiwre uv thd the «tramer MnrgmrHU 
Sernus*. Cant, lammond. afnvel nmlwday 
last at the oil *apitai from the Moiaic riYtc 

ger* and a cargo of *od 
ist the American Navy De
ll .100 tons of iron at $116 
ill tond to (rove tiv«t the 

liosit will he highly iwnièn-
erative. -m 500 Peranm wintered th»re.
Tliat little colony , with less than one Teat «ex
istence, flou rishei quite encouragingly. It iw 
a church ami p i<»t, • hotel and aleut 30
M# 1 j ‘ _] 1 •

—Matble hv* been, discovered near Saer- 
brooke mid to >e -■( as good quality a* the 
famous Rutland asr"|e. Tlie quairy has hem 
purchaseii by Ml Orif Webster, of r..:nptol, . 
who is orginuil $ a hmipany to work n. 1 
containe ataluai^ marble, vameil at flu a leev

P. 0, Savtl us Bans.—^S'* 1>°'t 
Savings Rank *l wme is sue reding 
Aliout $39,000 - rere received during the hmt 
four dais afti-r the Set went into operation. 
Durini the weri ended 11th uft.. ddMhKl more 
were -kpo’it-sl and lift week a. still larger 
amount, the ag| rgat* 'lj»;it msH 
ing, if ltd rent t ei»!, $.VX<Vin. A tenth of 
this amount w* deposited lit Qnslwe rity 
one dsfi By li e end of theyrar fromdxo 
eigiit hUndnd 1 fiusah 1 do.lBra will .P"*»'•ff 
be dented, i » fad e. the m..n- y " P*^’ " 
it is turned -nef A* ** , nx1*1 of th* Re<e,T r 
GenergL 8 I I . _ ....

P u» R Itoxi L—ir. Richard Smith »f this 
town h*« ti.kv| out n pstertfar makm* p-pr 
I sixes- from |S |wr pnlp, wh'rhwiH tetil* 
lalor and was| of ifatenal Ik cutting, iwtmg. 
ami making i< bnfcfr* P“^hoenl T ,, 
cost of ninuufe tunhg boxesitwlertiris |*U«t, 
it is said, will 1 carflv e,.lulj.,l“ rthe material «fl rn made in the wtoWywra. 
Tliev are forte at In a iuet41w mould, under 
heavy nressui k and come out smooth, and 
ÎZnVand y ore perfsrt i„ six. and shape 
than can 1» rk eld any otliet way. When ws 
ronsi.Wr the Ik luenw tutm *r of W» 
now juumfaci ed to h.ild envel"|<’, ro Ure, 
hats, ImnnetsT i»l fancy a-trles wiilH.nt unm- 
)»r »mie idee *av be formel of the in.por- 
tenir and vale of this ntveiftlon. Tim ■ aim facture of mal i I vies aloniiin connection with 

Iteck It’s Match factory m 8her- 
Messrs. annuillf atsmt seventeeu

smalrboxe*, in wHiticn
,o which ..ami - -<*>'

ssm? •zsss
C’w.VèLÎ n-Uth |'2^1?

Sherbrooke, il sufficient hf-f-M
i •• ne tnws* men to furui^n tlN^ .
eâpital. It ih estimate-l
dvermplo'jk *nt to nlvnl ^l(Xi brads, irtnti 
^*11, unriulle L—•SAcrbroofle OnlU.

Messrs. Bec|
Iwooke, ornm mm * 
tons nf (inter nr the 
to which Bh« t 30»,


